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"Connecticut's

Big Store."
LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS

"Connecticut"!

Bijar Store,"MallNeelMscore. The signmcance oi me
has been the theme of conversation of
the great body of Yale undergraduates
since the result became known. ' The

An Overload !

Dress
ro 'J l l l IM

2286 YARDS OF HIGH GLASS

NOVELTIES AT LESS MOEY
THAN WE COULD BUY TO-DA- Y I

In all honesty, we believe
tunity of buying Dress Goods

'Xhbeb Months, $1.60; Onb Month, 60

knt9j Onh Week, 15 cents; Sinolb
. Copies, 3 cfnts.

Monday, November 1, 181)7.

JUave It Sent to Vou.

The Journal and Courier will be sent
So any address by mall at the same
erms as It Is delivered In the city. 15

cents a week; BO cents a month.

JV1S W A 1) VE U TltWM H'JV TS TO.lt Ar.
Auction Sale It. B. Mnllory.
iAa Exhibit M. P. Bristol.
Jfauda Hossa Hyperion Theater.
He Wise Canada & Robertson.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment Ges.smr-Howlt- t,

Dress Goods Sale Miilley, Neely & Co.

Kvery Customer S. S. Adams,
fo'all Arrangement N. II. Steamboat Co.
.Found Fin Kliuberly, Root it Day.
I'or Sale House L. O. Iloadley.
Good Clothes Davis & Co.
Gas Heat N. II. Gas Light Co.
Ladies' Neckwear Chas. Monson Co.

. l.amps Centennial Am. Tea Co.
Mile. Troja Poll's Wonderland Theater.
November's Tradlupr E. Melntyre & Co.
J'ostum At Grocers'.
Pure Provisions It. II. Nesbit Co.
Women's Cork-sol- e Boots X. II. Shoe Co.
Shaker Digestive Cordial At Druggists'.
The Public Knows Brown & Durham.
Two Points The O. A. Dorman Co.
Wall Paper Chas. P. Thompson.
Wnite's Comedy Co Grand Opera Douse.
iWe Do and We Don't H. II. Guernsey.
.Weather Strip The .T. K. Hassett & Co.
(Woolen Underwear V. M. Brown & Co.

(Wanted Situation 17 Alton
.Wanted Situation 437. Congress Avenue.
Wanted Situations Mrs. Babb.
(Wanted Cook 43 Hillhouse Avenue.
(Wanted Situation 527 East Street.
(Wanted Situation SO Prince Street.
(Wanted Pony and Cart P. O. Box 1251.
(Wanted Situation 28 Edwards Street.
(Wanted Situation- - 20 George Street.
IWanted Situation 115 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 103 Winchester Avenue.

you were ever offered z;x,
this state at least. Just think of
right at the START OF THE SEASON to buy JNLW
DRESS GOODS for LESS MONEY than the MER-
CHANT CAN! The money-losing- s of such a sale as
this mount up into HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS !

there's not an ordinary piece of goods in the whole collec-
tion. They are without exception grand ALL-WOO- L,

IMPORTED NOVELTIES such as rich Boucle Cloths,
elegant Camel's Hair effects, dressy Plaids, dainty Stripes
and s'o on. Don't hesitate for a moment to tell you "zahy."
Jt's a genuine case of "OVERLOAD." Didn't look for
summer suns in October. Did look for more settled trade?
conditions.

We cannot replace these goods on our
shelves at the prices we sell Ire Stetson.

Chape Street.tnem to

r49 Inch Scotch Mixed Boucle Suitings, :

50 Inch Fine Two-tone- d Check and
Mixed Suitings,

48 Inch Heavy Scotch Diagonal Tweed
Suitings,

46 Inch Chenise Silk and Wool Ma-

terial, - -

46 Inch Silk and Wool Mixture, Poplin
Design, - -

54 Inch Heavy Tweed Suitings,

A Two Weeks Revolution
lii Ladies Tailoring Prices.

Eminent Dressmakers declare that we have here the
BEST LADIES' TAILOR in all NEW ENGLAND.
The resources' of Connecticut's Greatest Store provide you

majority of them are of the opinion
that the ceachosare at fault and have
not adopted the correct system of train-
ing.

That something is radically wrong is
undoubtedly true. A remedy must im-

mediately be applied or the fate of the
Yale eleven in the big games with Har
vard and Princeton can be predicted.
What will be done toward improvement
can only be conjectured.

About three thousand people witness
ed the game last Saturday. The line-

up was:
West Point. Positions. Yale.

Left End.
Waldron Hazen

Left Tackle.
Foy Rogers

Left Guard.
Williams Marshall

Center.
Wooton Post

Right Guard.
C. B. Humphrey Brown

Right Tackle.
Scales Chamberlain

Right End.
Ennis Hubbell

Quarter-Bac- k.

Kromer .' Sullivan
Left Half-Bac- k.

Nesbitt Marvin
Right Half-Bac- k.

E. II. Humphrey Dudley
Full-Bac- k.

Romeyn McBride
Referee Mr. L. D. Vail. Tjmpire

Mr. Wrenn. Time First half, 2a min-

utes; second half, 20 minutes.

HILLHOUSE, 56; WATERBURY, 4.

Result of the First Game in the March
Towards the Yale Cup Played Satur-
day.
The first game of the championship

series of the Interscholastic Football
association was played Saturday morn

ing at the Yale field, the Waterbury
high school and the Hillhouse high
school being the contesting teams. The
game was a, one-side- d affair and re
sulted in an easy victory for the Hill-hou-

boys by the score of 56 to 4. In
the first half Hillhouse scored 33 points,
and at no 'time were the visitors able
to carry the ball over Hillhouse's thirty--

yard line.
In the second half Waterbury, In the

last ten minutes of play, on a fumble,
managed to score a touchdown. The
feature of the game was the playing of

Hart and Noyes, the Hillhouse half-

backs, who divided the ten touchdowns
between them. Waterbury's only
touchdown was made by Full-Bac- k

Barber.

OTHER GAMES SATURDAY.
Harvard defeated Cornell 24 to 5.

Colgate defeated Williams 18 to 0.

Trinity defeated Amherst 16 to 0.

Princeton defeated Dartmouth 30 to 0.

Indians defeated Gettysburg 82 to 6.

University of Pennsylvania defeated
Brown 46 to 0.

Lafayette defeated Lehigh 34 to 0.

Meriden high school defeated Bridge-

port high school 46 to 0.

Norwich defeated Bulkeley high
school S4 to 0.

SUNDAY LAW VIOLATIONS.

Several Arrests Made Yesterday in Va-
rious Precincts.

James Cavanaugh, who on number-
less occasions during the past summer
caused considerable trouble to the po-

lice of the Grand avenue precinct by
his violations of the Sunday liquor law,
was again arrested for the same of-

fence yesterday morning. He was
found by Sergeant Crocker and Officer
Healy selling liquor at his saloon, at
the corner of Wallace and Myrtle
streets. Eighteen men were found at
the back door, some drinking. Cava-

naugh Was arrested, but was later re-

leased under $200 bonds.
Officers Clancy and Caulfield found

evidence at 5:30 yesterday afternoon
that 'liquor was being sold at the apart
ments of Patrick Butler, 154 Franklin
street. Butler will be arrested

George Opoway was arrested by Offi
cers St. Clair and Poronto for selling
beer on the street. When captured he
was carrying about a bastketful of
beer bottles and was selling therefrom

That Way All Around. Jack "That
Miss Beverly, to whom I bowed just
now, is a regular Klondike." Tom
"That so? Rich?" Jack "Yes; also
cold and distant." Chicago News.

"I understand that there is no word-painti-

in his new novel that he has
confined himself to bare facts. "Yes
he had to." "Had to?" Of course. His
heroine was an artist's model." Chi
cago Post.

CASTOIIIA,
liBilt

Wall
er.

The close of the season is

more apt to offer you attractive

prices on Wall Papers. Our

advice may be of aid to you in

the matter of saving.

"Che Shop' r.s
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES. x
CHAS. P: THOMPSON, 88

60 Orange Street. 88

THE 1SUII.DIXO IMl'ltOVEHEmS AT
TUIS HOME i'OK THE

The Needs of This Important Worthy

Charity Mr, l:iislni Tllden'i 81st Anni-

versary A Very Plensant Family Gather-

ing Increase of Business at the Kolling
Mill.
The managers of the Home of the

Friendless have experienced unexpected
delay in getting the new building on
Clinton avenue ready for occupancy.
It was expected the inmates would
even now be occupying the snug and
comfortahle new quarters, but the de-

lay in setting new boilers and getting
the steam heating equipment in ser-

vice has prevented. In about a week,
however, it is believed the new build-

ing will be ready. While the building
has been under construction only seven
inmates, with the housekeeper and ma-to- n,

have remained, the others going
among friends, or to boarding places.
Two have died, Mrs. Lawrence at the
aged of eighty-fou- r, and Mary A. lies,
aged about seventy years. Mrs. Whar
ton, who lived at the home about
twenty years and is a helpless invalid,
and two other feeble women will not
return, and the children have been per
manently placed in families, but the re-

mainder of the old ladies, it is expected,
will return.

The work yet to be done is the renova
tion of the brick wing on the front,
There are fifty-si- x sleeping rooms in
the new "building and a home could he
furnished for about seventy-fiv- e people
if the requisite funds were available;
but the building operations have some
what interfered with the work and the
funds are very short. The friends of
this worthy charity must rally in
strong force if the necessities of the
large number who apply for admission
to the home are to be met. Already
there are sufficient applications to' fill
the new buildings, hut with available
funds the managers will only be able to
open a portion of the building.

Considerable furniture and other
equipment is needed. Several churches
have each pledged to furnish one
the sleeping rooms. The furniture used
in the old building was old and is un
fit again to be used. The annual do
nation will be held this month and
the managers hope for a more gener-
ous response from the public than ever
before.

The eighty-fir- st anniversary of Mrs.
Elisha Tilden occurred Saturday and in
the evening representatives of three
generations gathered at the home of his
daughter. 322 Exchange" street, to
celebrate the anniversary. "Grandpa1
Tilden, since the death of his beloved
and talented consort has resided at the
home of his eldest daughter on Ex
change street. Mr. Tilden was one of
the old-tim- e settlers of Derby and in his
active life has seen many changes in
that town's affairs, as well as in the
country at large. His daughters, Mrs
D. C. Sperry. Mrs. Inez Thomas, Mrs,
L. J. Mundelin, and Mrs. Ward Bailey,
and the grand and great grand child
ren, were present and in the few hours
of pleasant reunion made the evening
enjoyable for Grandpa. Mr. Tilden has
been a noted and ingenious mechanic
and made many improvements in which
the public has been benefitted. Those
present at the reunion, with their fam
Hies, were Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sperry,
Mrs. Inez Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mundelin
also Gilbert Hedges of the Yale Law
school.

The activity at the Fair Haven roll
ing mill is welcome news, as a large
number of Fair Haven employes work
there. Thirty-fiv- e new men have re
cently been put on, having come here
from Hamilton. Can., Chicago and
other places. Both mills are running
night and day, and it is difficult to
supply the demand for iron rods. The
rolling mill dock is a busy spot of late,
as many schooners and barges arrive
with scrap and pig iron.

Oscar W. Cook was a member of th
committee on laws at the meeting of
the grand lodge, Knights of Honor, in
session at Hartford; and T. G. W. Jef
ferson was a mernber of the committees
on the state of the order and applica-
tions and grievances.

YALE, 6; WEST POINT,

The Game With the Young Cadets Re-
sulted in a Tie Something Radically
Wrong Hillhouse Eleven Defeated
Waterbury.'
Yale's university eleven came near

suffering defeat at the hands of the
sturdy young lads of West Point mil-
itary academy on the parade ground of
the school last Saturday afternoon. As
it was, the Tale team was played to a
standstill in every particular. Weak
defensive work can be attributed as
the cause of the poor showing made
by the Yale eleven. This fact was tak-
en advantage of by the West Pointers,
and the way they plunged through the
line for repeated gains of from five to
fifteen yards was exceedingly disheart-
ening to the supporters of the blue.
Several times Yale lost the ball on
downs. Such a thing is almost un-
known in the history of former teams,
and especially in a game with one of
the smaller colleges. When round-the-en- d

and line plays were found fruitless
a kicking game was tried, but was not
much more successful.

Yale was unable to score In the first
half, and had it not been for a lucky
sixty-yar- d run about the "middle of the
second half, and a touchdown shortly
after, the game would have been West
Point's by the score of 6 to 0.

There were no brilliant features in
the game, but the kicking and line--

bucking of Romeyn, West Point's full-
back, brought forth much favorable
comment.

Yale's coaches had not anticipated a
hard game, but rather counted on an
easy victory. They were very seriously
mistaken, as was evidenced by the

A:

GOOD CLOTHES

FOR !

GOOD BOYS.

Don't carry the idea that

for a bov," and don't buy "". 4.1

boys clothing without
giving it critical inspec-
tion.

The more particular
and exacting you are, the
better it will be for us.

A good Reefer Jacket not all
wool $2.

An all wool and fast color Reefer

Jacket, $3.50.
Have better ones, also Top Over-

coats, Suits, Sweaters, Hats,
Gloves, etc., etc.

9M AIT-RI- Sx
---

ro CHAPEL ST, NEW HAVEN.& S

fa

WHEN TOD NEED

physician we will come In handy,
because this Is tne Desr drugstore 10 wnicn
you can send your prescription. When you

fill yourBafftl price.
We ore always useful.

Apothscariss' Hall, 821 Chape! st

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

PLANOT YPES ?

MADE AT

leers' Photo Parlors
760 CHAPEL STREET.

Tbey resemble the finest steel engrav
Ings, and are the highest types of art
People are giving up old style high
gloss Cabinets aad having these.

Cost uo more than the common gloss
photos made at most other galleries
about town.

Sittings made every evening up to 9
o'clock by our wonderful electric app
ruius. equal to dny light.

Call and Bee tt work.

Spring Ducklings.
Spring Chickens.

Philadelphia Roasting Chick

Spring Lamb,
All kinds of fresh Spring

Vegetables.
409 State Street.

lelepnone 674-- 3.
,

DON'T BE DECEIVED.
FEUIti'S bUEAD, KOI.l.S. BISCUIT,

ETC., CAN BE OBTAINED
ONLY AT

50 Church Street.
and there you cau get more and better tor
your money than at any other store lu the
city.

Ferry's Bakery and Cafe,
46 to 50 CHURCH STREET.

1 1

Wltll a Special Opportunity
prices that UPSET every tradition in TAILOR-G- O VVN

T tUcxt af A T .MOSTHISTORY! I A n mveu vnn
HALF PRICES, works

Goods Sale!

this to be the greatest oppor- -

it ! Here you are privileged

1

t
.

i

vou 1

Regular Sale.
Price. Price.
il.OO 59C

5 75C

5

1.89 1.25

175
1.50 69c,

r : 1 . :1 .
OI JUUgmg HIS biinuilcu smii dl

of art in CUSTOM MADE

and Finish
he very best quality ot Urlace

The materials and Liningsy u
Show Rooms.

7 Ijtl.

Content.
You are invited to inspect the

auaint Eastern Rnnaalnw nr
. . - &

stairs in upholstery section.
i'j. c j i i i . i .iii s rooiea ana warKea witntn
rich, showy printed and woven
India, Turkish and Oriental
Drapery stuffs so sought this
season for decorating.

Damascus, Lahore Portiere '

Punjaub Curtains, Meerut
the like. There are over a

DON'T BUY A STORAGE FAKE
from any one advertising pianos on
storage which they say they are com-

pelled to sell cheap on account of death
in the family, or dire necessity. You
can find better bargains in pianos any
day in the year at Loomis' Temple of
Music, 833 Chapel St. A good upright
piano for $150.00. You take no chances
when you buy of us. o30 3t

CASTOniA.
Shafts- -

timUa
Igutura

WALKING GOWNS, for which New York Tailors would
charge you $50.00 and $60.00. For the

)
'

Next Two Weeks we will make
To Order

. Walking Gowns for 32.00 Each, entirely
lined with Silk.

II. Walking Gowns for 23.00 each, Coats
, lined with .Silk.

The handsomest and largest selected stock of new sea
son's tailor-gow- n tcloths are at your disposal for materials
Imperial Cheviots, Pin Check Worsteds, Two-tone- d Whip-
cords, etc., etc., made uptight or loose fitting styles : "Russ-
ian Blouse," "Reefer." "Basque" effects, and correct hang- -

VEATHEll ltliVOltli.
AGRIOnliTHBAti DBPAnTMHST.

Obtiob oir tub CcrtBr
.

" of the Weather BuaaAtr.
' WASTrmOTON. D. 0 .. Oct. 31. 1897. 3 p. m.
I Forecast for Monday

For New England: Fair In the morning;
howers in the evening or night; cast to

south winds.
For Eastern New York: Increasing cloudi

ness and rain; east winds.

Local Weather Report.
JOB OCTOBER lil, 139?.

7:40 7:41
A.M. P.M.

Horometer 30.:i2 3.130

Temperature 33 51
Jtel. Humidity 73 66
Wind Direction ... N

Wind Velocity 3

Weather Clear Cle ar

Mean temperature. 13.
Max. temperature. 81.
win. temperature, J'J.
Precipitation, 0 Incbes.
Max. velocity of wind, I3--

Accumulated excess of daily mean tem-

perature sinoe January I. 171 decrees: or an
average daily exoess of .6 degrees.

Total exoeas in preoipltatioo. slnoe Janu-
ary 1, 8.00 Incbes.

TJ. G. MYERS. Observer.

tsrlet Mention.
I High water y, 3:54 p. m.

Insurances Loans. Chas.Wilson&Co.
.j Houses, lots E. M. Clark, 42 'Church,

j 200 acre farm $3,000. K. E. Baldwin.

Bishop Tierney confirmed a class of
125 at the Sacred Heart church.Bridge- -

port, yesterday.
Miss Mabel Mead of this city has been

visiting friends in Greenwich for the
past two weeks, and returned to her
home yesterday.
. Mr. C. E. Woodward of Four Corners,
B, large landowner on Townsend and
Woodward avenues, is erecting a hand-
some home on Townsend avenue, a few
doors from his home.

A runaway horse and mail wagon
collided with a telegraph pole at the
corner of George and Church streets
last night, and the shafts were smash-fe- d.

The horse was standing in the rear
jof the postofflce when it started.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Tuttle of Boston,
formerly of this city, have issued cards
(for the wedding of their daughter.Miss
Jennie D., and Mr, George W. Miller.on
Wednesday, November 10, at the bride's
residence, 318 Commonwealth avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller will make their
liome at Dayton, O.

I' MORRIS COVE ITEMS.
Mrs. Warren J. Bristol has purchased

the Johnson place in Morris Park, one

jof the residential portions of Morris

Cove, and will make it a permanent
tome.

Mrs. Jennie Shepard haa the founda-
tion built for her new house in Morris
jiark. The contractor, Mr. Charles
Bunnell of Plymouth avenue, will begin
the carpenter work in a few days.

Mr. Steinert, the piano king, is still
improving his place at the lower end of
the Cove, fencing in his grounds be
tween the car tracks and Lighthouse
road. The improvements to his place
hdave been very great since last spring.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

powder
Absolutely Pur

ROYAL BAK'NQ FOWUEK 00., NEW YORK.

AT UNITED CHURCH.
Rev. Dr. Munger at United church

yesterday forenoon preached an im-

pressive sermon on "Humility."
The annual meeting of the Men's

Bunday Evening club will be held in
the chapel at 6 o'clock next Thursday
evening. Supper will be served by the
ladies of the church at 6:30.

On Friday evening, November 12, Col.

E. E. Sill will give his popular lec-

ture, "In and Out of a Rebel Prison."
tt will be given under the auspices of
the Boys' Brigade, and the proceeds are
to eo towards the excellent missionary
Ivork the company Is doing in sending
papers and magazines to the destitute
mountain families of the south. The
tickets are twenty-fiv- e cents, and may
be had of members of the brigade.

ing Skirts,

Style, Fit
of these gowns are all pledged to be perfectly right or you
don't have to accept them. 1

Tnffeta is used in each linincr.
are on view now in the Suit

N. B. Better put your order in early.
These Special Prices Last from Monday Nov.

J J

Some People Think,

W And Some Pponle Know.
And Some People Don't Know, '

that we sell Lamps.
We want those that don't know to

know and those that only thin to

stop thinking and learn that we have
a large stock of LAMPS which we
DO SELL for cash Independent of

Teas and Coffees.
And those that do know come, too;

and buy Lamps of us.

Prices from 12c to $12.00 and styles ;
''' 'to suit all.

J Centennial Am. Tea Co. .

i ' 383 State Street.

4 MOORHEAD'S.

nl Mo Th Sa

L. W. ROBINSON,
architect;

Removed to '
'"ST

No. 760 Chapel Street

Cheap
For

$3,
Men's winter russet lace

shoe, with heavy sole
and calf lined Bull Dog
last More shoe wear
here than one could

reasonably expect for

$3.00, but they will go
for that

814 Chapel St., Chas. H. Ayera.

A Castle of

vS5

jm

Spreads; Moorish Scarves and

sr.r t

iJilishundred dainty kind's of cushions piled up in that bungalow,
(most of 'em made here,) begin as little as $1.15.

FALL AND WINTER SHOES.

$10,000 WORTH of the prodnctions of
the leading factories of this country just received
and on sale at 45 CHURCH ST. Ladies',

Men's, Boys' and Girls'. Calf, Vici

A HANDSOME GRAND PIANO
in a magnificent mahogany case. Do
you want to see the test grand that
ever came to New Haven? Call at
Loomis' Temple of Music, S33 Chapel
St., and see the Strich & Zeidler.

030 3t

CASTOHIA.
Tie fae- -

tim:l9
tlguiura

or

Kid, Kusset Patent, Dongola, Kid. (Jil
Grain, Box Calf, Porpoise, Crack Calk,
Boarded Calf, Satin Calf, Patent Leather.
Russet Calf. Made up into Shoes to suitgym
the purse

for latest styles.
of all. Look into our window

COSGEOYJSi Cimrcli and Crown StM, J2,


